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MINNEAPOLIS, Minnesota. April 25, 2019 -- Smaller class sizes. More support staff. Greater access to mental health resources.

Educators and parents know what works in our schools and understand what our students need. But the state has failed to make those needed investments. Minnesota’s share of school funding hasn’t kept pace with inflation—it’s now 18 percent less than 2003 in real dollars.

Local educators are hosting a public meeting so area legislators can hear from them about what it will take to fully fund public education and give students the schools they deserve.

What: Public meeting on education
When: 10:30 a.m.-noon, Saturday, April 27
Where: Northeast Middle School – Media Center, 2955 Hayes St. NE, Minneapolis, MN 55418

On Saturday, the media contact at the event will be Kristine Klein, 651-233-0821, kristine.klein@edmn.org.

About Education Minnesota
Education Minnesota is the voice for professional educators and students. Education Minnesota’s members include teachers and education support professionals in Minnesota’s public school districts, faculty members at Minnesota’s community and technical colleges and University of Minnesota campuses in Duluth and Crookston, retired educators and student teachers. Education Minnesota is affiliated with the American Federation of Teachers, National Education Association and AFL-CIO.